From: Thomas Tucci
Sent: Friday, March 5, 2021 11:34 AM
To: AllStaff <AllStaff@wdeptford.k12.nj.us>
Subject: Important information from the County Superintendent of School
Dear Colleagues in Education - First and foremost, I want to thank you for all that you have done for our students this
past year. It has been the worst year in the history of education. And, as usual, all of you have risen to the challenges
and gone beyond anything that we could have expected. We are hoping that there is light ahead and that we can
continue to work together for our students to bring them some of the joy and fun that went along with the
academics. Again, thank you for all that you do.
As you know, the county will be offering vaccines to all of you. If you have received a vaccine or do not wish to receive a
vaccine, please ignore the rest of this email. However, the county is prepared to begin vaccinations on
Monday. Therefore, if you want a vaccine, it is imperative that you fill out the form below and submit it as soon as
possible. Once you fill it out, please check your emails for a response that will include your appointment time and
date. Right now they are scheduling from 4:00 PM to 5:30 (at least 100 vaccinations each night) and on Saturday and
Sundays. Make sure you check your spam/junk emails as well. When you go to the site at Rowan College of South
Jersey, you will need your district ID, license and insurance cards.
We are so happy to be able to get this started. Thank you for your quick attention to this matter.
Respectfully,
Ave Altersitz
County Superintendent of School
Here is the form:
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-bN-fR683pbxrZN7I29r_qhvC77_U0ipn4uM03C1Y5PXNw/viewform?usp=sf_link__;!!J30X0ZrnC1oQtbA!b1vKIRCQ6kbTomE9v1b1Nna1NoLznB8YZP5QPCV
QY6r78sdBU899WSdA2qqEPwzseouVw98$
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this communication from the New Jersey Department of
Education is privileged and confidential and is intended for the sole use of the persons or entities who are the
addressees. If you are not an intended recipient of this email, the dissemination, distribution, copying or use of the
information it contains is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately
contact the New Jersey Department of Education at (609) 376-3500 to arrange for the return of this information.
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Excuses are the bricks that build houses of failure!
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